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'' Cultivate leas land if your manure
heap ii small ,There is jost as
much lack of judgment in endeavor
ing to cover tea acres with the
manure that should go on one acre
as in using a lamp of batter on ten
slices of bread when it willohly
answer for one. Besides this, ' it
takes more labor to spread the
manure on ten acres than on one.
Concentrateyour labor, concentrate
your crops without lessening. toe

- -quantity.

le Potato Bug,
Either paris green or London

pnrple sprayed upon potato vines
will kill the Colorado beetle as
effectually as if dusted on them
mixed with flour, lime or land plas-
ter.

It is now pretty well settled that
one half pound of Paris green or
London purple to fifty gallons of
water is sufficient. It needs to be
kept stirred while being soraved,

evtr brought to Xw Berae. ;Bxe'a6WiwpJDu jfJl tit
NOVELTIES IN DRE8S GOODS, NOTl6i8J"tiENT8

FURNI3IIING GOObSiXptirO,
SHOES of every description t tMebeapest poBsiUeprieeB. '.'In BEADY-MA.D- E CWTBTjsgl f,w4peaitively ttVjW at least "

from 20 to 25 per cent., as I have tougbt tbem at tie most TemarVably

ow figures and will sell' them accordingly". For instance, A'.Fne All
Wool Satin-face- d Dress Suit' for $8.50, which wonld eoat you ;

at least $10 or $12 anywhere ela; ' ' V
Flannel Goat and Vest for 70o. .

Seersucker Coat and Vest for 70o.
Boys Suits from $1 up.

THE FINEST FFR CRUSH SATIS-LINE- D HAT at OOc.

Oar stick comprises so aiany NEW

would bo a hard matter to enumerate all in detail. ",'

We Solicit an Examination of Our Stock,
Feeling confident that we will nako it toyour inknst to give us ilhafe

" . .your patronage. ' - 'W?A
REMEMBER ! the prices of oar goods are and must be as low or lower

than similar good? can be purchased elsewhere. " T

Eespeo'fuliy,

H J, ..
la'e moti $apb gtock of 7

GOODS and SPECIALTIES that

:';i(pFEi6yAjd'
rodolph Dcm. i ".''. a: KEtOK.

DuftV &:.Nli6ii.
AlTORNE V8 'AT LAW,

NEW BERNE, N. XX' '

Office over R, N. Duffy V drag ttorii.
Branch Office: Cathariti Lak 0'
P. . H, PELLETIEE,

A T TOB N1S.Y, ?A.5p jJU A Mi'

AND UOItl y BltOKEB.
Oraven 8t.,; two doors aoutb. Of. ...

1 r L Journal offioe, , ;
, ,

Want tor short. Urns.. . ir v, ; .j ,, ;;
Wul practlot la tbe Oonotlea ot Craven, lrteret, Jonea, Onslow aad Paaallea.

United mates Court at Mew , Berne, aad ,

CLKMINTMAHI.T. .

TTft'wlv Jtr ftriinn
ATTOBiTKI8A.I LAVF.

Offloe 2d floor of Green Fot & Co. '
bank, Middle street. New Berne. 3. C.

win practice is tho courts of Craven
and adJoining counties, la the Barrema '

Court of the Stato, and in the Federal
Oourte. v v'" ' ' aplt dwtf

r. XrBdafOlfs, .
' . .. a. l. qibbs.

Siminons & Oibbs,
ATTORNEYS IT; liAW,

Will praotfoe la the counties of Craven,
Jpttes, Onslow, fJ Carteret, ; iamlko,
Lenoir andHyde, and in the Federal
poortav"V'.--::-;'"1-- ' ''f.-'-'- V "

i Offloe on Craven street, next door '

UIow Jowui. offloe, , aplSdwtf, , !

Dr, J; D. Clark,

DEW BKBJIB, X. O. T

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad. -

- dw -

A

vNo; It this world fs ever
orouent to uoa n v lot be by
argument, but by 1681100," said
the ReY, Dr. Talmsge in his sermon
Sunday morning. Bis text was,
M We are Witnesses," He said: i

-- "Cover the whole earth with
apologies for Christianity and
learned treatises on eligion and
they would not covert one soul.

"Put a real keen unbeliever in
controversy with a genuine Chris-
tian man, and I shonld not wonder
if, in the. argument, the unbeliever
was victorious. Oar weapon in
this contest is faith, not logic; faith,
not metaphysics; faith, not pro-
fundity; faith, not scholastic explo-
ration."

Dr. Talmage said that conver-
sion was not an imaginary thing.
They are witnesses and knew
better.

''There are hundreds of people
here today," he continued, "who
were no more what they once were
than a dove is like a vulture. Now,
if I should ask all in this assem-
blage who had felt the converting
power of the grace of God to arise,
they would not be ashamed, they
would spring to their feet."

"Testimony: I give It myself. I
join you in this testimony. For
eighteen years 1 wandered on the
road toward darkness and toward
death.

"I floundered around in the dark-
ness, but after a while there came
the dawn of peace iu my soul, and
though I have lived an unworthy
life, I have felt the peace which
passeth all understanding. I am a
witness, and you are a witness,
We are witueses." N. Y. Jour
nal.

Train the Girls," llauU
It is highly important, in ednca

tiug a girl to bo au efficient self- -

reliant woman, that lier hand
should b trained to Ix- - useful. Of
course the details uf her education
should be arranged with regard to
the social position which she will
probably eventually occupy. Ju
ordinary c;wes the hand (should be
as carelully trained as ihe bralu;
for, to lullitl the ordiu try duties
which fall to the lot ot average
women, a useful hand is ;:lmoluttly
necessary. Girls, who have the
advantage of study ing at, our female
colleges and high-scho'.i- do'not,
as a rule, belong to tho wealthy
and aristocratic circles where every
domestic duly is performed by ser
vants. The generality ot each
girls will not, when the are mar-

ried, have a staff of servants and a
housekeeper to look nl;cr them;
they will have io bo their own
housekeepers for tho mot-- t p.trt,
with probably only tne or two
servants nnder them, hi such a
household as this the wife must
assist if all is to go well, and her
head and hands must be the
chart and helm of the domestic
ship.

As an assistance in acquiring
manual dexterity, such as is often
required in house wuery, the teach
ing of some musical instrument is
not to be overlooked. A trained
band can always perform its task,
and, guided by an educated brain
of average intelligence, will soon
learn to perform any ordinary do
mestic necessity well.

The Cotton Factory.
The diretorsof the cotton factory

have secured a lot containing seven
acres of land, on the north Bide of
the railroad, west of the depot,
known as the Houston property, on
which to build the factory. Work
will begin on the building, we are
informed, in about thirty days.
The company nas been incorpo
rated, and will at once begin ar
rangements for the work- -

We are glad the matter is now
in a shape to insure the factory
and we hope ere long to be able to
announce that other factories will
follow this one. We cannot afford
to stand still. From every section
of our State come up the most
gratifying reports of progress in
the line of industrial development,
New enterprises are being inagn
rated almost every day, and Mon
roe cannot afford to be behind.
Monroe Register.

Prairie Dogs' "Happy Family.''
There is another old story now

nearly entirely exploded. I refer
to the happy family of the ''prairie
dog." the prairie owl and the rattle
snake all living iu harmony in the
same burrow. Of coarse they do
nothing ot tho kind, bnt the mnr
mots have to put np with
these owls and snakes the
beet they can, precisely as we,
in our large towns and communi
ties, have to put up with our owls
and snakes in human form meet
ing and passing men every day of
our lives .who perhaps we know
well to be sneak thieves and cut
throats. It is said npon good sn
thority that prairie marmots wil
even desert the burrow ia which a
big "rattler"; enters, and even, if
Jmail cotroiestones De nanay irtne
neighborhood of the entrance, de- -

lrberately seal, it up with them, to
that ; the snake cannot get ont and
mast starve to death. Forest and
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ApyiSTIMKO BITES (DAILT) One
4 cms 4y tl 00; SO for eaaa snbeaaenl

.vdrerUseMenkS ander head of " Business
moo:s,MI aaBtsperlar lint and cents for

ve ".tqusnt Insertion
E4 fc4rMtlaMMBtBlUblllMr.dbtWMB

1 al matter at any anos, .,
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.'Te first of May was observed as
Lbor-pay.Yr- y generally in this
country., and abroad. In Enrore
met fears were entertained of

outbreaks and possible revolutions,
' bat, to far as reports have reached
ns, the day passed without serious
dtftvrbance. It is remarkable that

. tlje Powers look npon laboi orgeni-zatlon- s

with distrust, and hold
' arjftleil ready to pat down any de
monstrations that may be at
tempted in their interest,

s This is indioatilvo of serious
fault io rhe administration ol

Ooveruuient.
Labor, considered in its essenne

and usual concomitants, in con-ervait- e

and habitually directs its

forces to the attainment of indi

Tidaal well being and the good

of communities and nations. Iu

the nature of things peace is better
suited to the success of labor than
il war, and consequently working

men are the friends ami promoters
Of peace. Whenever labor becomes

restless and bIiows a tendency to

revolution it is evidence of the

exitence of tyranny in the govern

ing Jpower. This is equally true

whether the injustice is on the
part of capital or it is inflicted by

the Government. There is no op-

pression moro intolerable than the
botfdage which capital enforces
with JtB mailed hand and iron heel.

Thfiinorement to fix the number
of hours that constitute a labor day

accords with the fitness of things.

If wages are uniform the period of

worlf should also be uniform. If
custom prescribes dollar for a
day's work, it should also de-

termine the length of timo

the "workman is to be employed
Capitalists say that custom has
established ten hoars as a
day.' . Workingmen reply that ten

honrs'on the job" is too exacting
in that it does not leave time for

the pioper discharge of the duties
that every man owes to himself,
his family and society. The capi-

talist rejoins and says, "very well,

work bnt eight hours if you like,
bnt inlthat event, you must be

satisfied with eight hours pay. Bat
the workingman insists that there
shonld be no redaction in pay, be-

cause more work will be done by a

rigorous and contented man in

eight honrs than can be done by a

tired and dissatisfied man in ten

,honrt.,
t' Whatever may be the cause it is

evident ,'lfcat labor is not reaping

Us 'legitimate reward. In no
6f industry is the labor-

ing udV satisfied with his wages.

Thi ,'ito be depricated. The
soonera')(iovernment and capital
recgnit4 their obligations to the
workingmen of,the country the
better It will be for all parties.

f ; , The Beit Feed for Cow.
We cannot too often repeat to

inquirers after the best cow food,
says an exchange, that no one food

known will either keep or bring a
cow to the best work in butter-raai.-g- :

fBuort; 'fine, nutritious
graBi is as good or better than
any-othe-

r' one thing, but the best
of grass needs to be reinforced by
mm. So the very best conceiva- -

t in ttont'ofrmin1 needs to be
reinforced by grass or some other
enconlent jood, soon

t
as gooa corn

OJSFG KIVJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, it
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

- Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and II bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. urn rw. r

Take no shoes unlets
CAUTION W. L. Don glut' name and

price are stamped on tne
bottom. If the dealer cannot supply von,
send direct to factory, enclosing advertised
price.

VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

FOR

Fine Calf, Heavy Laced Grain and Creed.
moor Waternrooi i.

Bern in tne worm. Examine liis
5.00 GENUINE HAND-SEWE- SHOE.
4.00 HAND-SEWE- WELT 8HOEV
3.50 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
3.50 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.

& S3 WORKINGMEN'8 SHOES.83.25 and SI .75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
All mauo la i oogress, liimon ana iace.

$3&$2 SHOES ladies.
S1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Rest Style. Best Flttlnf.
V. Iu Douglai, Brockton, MasB. Sold by

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.
mar22dtJulyl

M. P. HOLLY,
FASHIONABLE TALLOK.

Next door to P. M. Draney 's Hard ware
Stpre,

SOUTH FROT STREET.
Large stock or floe samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing done in neatest sty le, . 18d2m

TO VEAUEN
Bnttering from the effects of youthful errors. early'
decir, wutlnir weakness, loet manhood, itolwfll
Send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing foil
particulars for home cure, FREBf charge.- A
splendid medical work : should be read by erery
man who la nerrous and debilitated. Address,!

Prof. F. C. FOWLEB, Moodus, Conn.

To Rent.
The Two Stores in Stanly Hall, for

merly ocoupied by the Post Office and
Air. frag, will be ronted for a term of
years to desirable tenants on favorable
terms. The building nowoccuDied br
the DAILY Journal is also aftor A tnr
sale or to rent.

Information in respeot to said Dror- -

ertles may be obtained from Mr. L. S.
Wood, or communications may be ad'
dressed to

A, EDWARD WOODRUFF,
120 Broad way Equitable Building,

apiadtt ; r New York City,

JOE K. WILLIS,

; PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Uarble Works,

New Berne, N". O.

"n-;l..t::- M I i J.'?

:li t ,,..i-rl- ili'i'S. fi'iiilt t'.,.i tt
Italian and Amerioan Marble andall

Onalitles of material. t v:'
h Orderf solicited: and given ' prompt
awention, ; witn satisfaction guarau
teed. ''y'?.:.C:,':.s.:.'i-'-
. G XL ltuxEB ia my ase&t t Elnston.
and Mxx, Fwlm regular traveling

i 4 f

otherwise the poison will sink to
the bottom, as neither dissolves in
water except to a slight degree.

Papa It's no use talking, Emma;
these Sunday evening meetings
hav j got tojbe shortened. My latest
gas bill was enormous. Emma-- It's

not my fault. It wouldn't be
half so big if mamma didn't come
in the parlor so often.

All medical authorities agree that
catarrh is no more nor leea than an in
fl animation o( the lining membrane of
the nasal air passages. Mastl catarrh
and all catarrhal affections of the head
are not diaeaseaof the blood, and it is
a serious mistake to treat them as such.
No oonsoientiouo physician ever at-
tempts to do bo. It is held bj eminent
medical men thai sooner or later a spe-
cific will be found for every disease
from which humanity suffers. The
facts justify us in assumirjg that for
catarrh at least a positive cup already
exists in Ely's Cream Balm.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all otlter medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation ot Ingredients, VI S.
Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curative value ol ther Vr
best known tetaeAlear JSrr ol
the vegetable klng-JOdo-

Teculiar in KyCa Strength
and economy Cv00'8 Sar-

saparilla SCmfrJTto only medi
cine of Wch. can truly
Tesaidj.OH S "One Hundred Doses
One JT JA DoUar." Medicines In

larger and smaller bottles
require larger doses, and do not

produce as good results as Hood's.
Peculiar in its medicinal merits,

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, and has won for ltsell
the title of " The greatest blood S V
purifier ever discovcrcaV'r VV

Peculiar In Its " good namo
home," there Is no
ot Hood's Sarsaparilla S S sold In
Lowell, where S KVit Is rwle,
tjian of ftllr pother blood
purifiers. cVPeculiar In Its
phenome- - 4yCrnal record ol gales
abroad.r g&S no otter preparation
has rever attained such dodu- -

larity in so short a time,

XS jr Ud confidence among all classes

f of people so steadfastly.
Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soldbralldraggliti. fl;ilsfprt5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Ayothacaries, Lowell, Mau.

100 Doses One Dollar

ATTENTION!
Farmers and Truckers,

We have on band : Cox Cotton Plant- -

era, Iron Age Cultivators, Cotton King
Cultivators, Stonewall, Climax and
Gem Cotton Plows, together with a
full line of Castings, Hoes, Rakes,
Shovels, Spades, etc

Tour patronage is respectfully so-

licited and satisfaction guaranteed. .,

WHITTY & GATES.
Corner South Front and Craven streets,

apy ow flew Berne, a. O,

THE

University of the South
REWASEH, TENREMBB.

On the Cumberland Plateau, 2,100 ft. above
the sea level, offers the healthiest residence
to young men In Its Grammar School, its
Military, its College and its Theological
Depls For speelal Information write to

REV. TB .FAIR HODGSON, D.D.,
or,

marl! dwlm BE WAMJSJC TENNESSEE.

R, SAWYERj
Fashionable Tailor,

HEtrBKBlIE. V. 0.,
Keeps constantly on hand a full lina-o- f

samples 01 tne very latest styles of
Foreign and Domestie Goods.' Satisf ac
tion ffnarantaad.

Middle st. , two doors south of Ilahn's
Livery Stables.

'Lumber! Lumber !

Ars you coins to balld, or are too
nssdlns lumber, pf any kind? tit you
do write to me,. as I can make your
prices lower, ibaa you can - bay lse
where. AM kinds of buUdlng material
always ron .band,; either rough i or
dressed..: Floorlogt .weather-boar- d log,
oeiling, mouidiDn.eto. -- ,P ; fi

--T;:;..',f..i'..O.W.,BICBAB0toH,
'; jnl 4 j t iCovo N. &

OEEEN, FOT;&1CO

Do General Bsinklns bosiaees.' 'V

lllddle Btrtet, fourth door belo Hote
',v1. i. V;f r4"'.,AJbrt A

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

G-rooerie- s.

Lorillard and Gail & Az Snufi

K.ild ui manufacturer's prices.

Dry goods & Notions,

Full stock and large assortment.

Prices as low as the lowest.

Call and examine my stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Sale of Town Property.
Pumiaut to a judgtnt nt of the Supe

rior Court of Craven county, for pur-
poses cf partition, I will sell at Publio
VenduH, at ih Court House Door In
Neatern. on Monday. May 5, 1800. 12

o'olook. M., the wat r front cf Lot No.
117, on East Front street.

Terme, cash.
CHA.S. 0. CLARK,

Commissioner.

kly'h catarhH
CREAM BALM rfLY,6N

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Pain and

Inflammation,
Heals the gores.

Restores the
Sense of Taste

and Smell.

TRY THE CURE
A particle Is applied into each nostril and

Is agreeable. Prlee SO cents at Drogirlita? ny
mail, registered. 60 eta. ELY BROTHERS.
oo warren atreet. pew xora aprioawiy

Sash,Doorsand Blinds

Paint?, Oils,

Lead anc.Varnish,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and Hair,

And all kinds of

Building Materials
At Lowest Prices, .

L. H. CUTIEB,
NEW BERNE, N.'O.'''

HU1VIPHREYG5
DaHuimiarrs'Snwmosarescieiitlflcallyaiid

carefully prepared prescriptions used tor many
yean in prlrate praotloe with suooes,and fororer '

' thlrtT rears used hj the people. Every single Bps- -'

clfle is a speolal cure for the disease named. -
These Sseolfios cure without dnuncinc. uuns

Ing or reducing the system, and ere li faef and
deed the sovereign reaiediessftaeWerla.
usrovnoitoiratrsos. ensm ''.rum,.

?ma. Worm Vevar. Worm nolle..: .u.
Drylair Cell c, or Tee thing of Infants .93

holer Merbas, Vomiting;...,.;. .2
eegtjs. Cold. IlronchlUs , ,2
earalala, Toothaohe,Faoeache.,..t,3
eadaokea. BlokHeadache. VerUso .3

Suppressed or Palaful Perloda.
IV kites, tooProtniie Periods.......,,- -rt, vuugn, I'uuouii. nmiatni. ,.
ais uaean. Errsineiaa. jruDUone.

Kheamauaos, Khenmatlo faJna....rpwM sne. unius, jnaiana.,,.
riiee, fine or uieaina. ........

-- 1 9 retarrh, Influensa, Cold In the Bead
' 0 Vheeplng Ooogb, Violent Oonghs,;.
t 4 Soral PnMllty.f friloal Weakness .,17 Kidney DUeane. ....,,.,Spi Debiltty

0 WnaLnnaa. WettliurRM. .
v 3 DiseasMaf theHeart,PalpltaUon 1.1

- Bold by prngRlsa, or sent postpaid on receipt
, of prloe. I)a. Humph acTS1 Hakual, (144 pwea)
"rloBly bound tn cloth and gold, matted froa. '

Mamplireya'MedlclaeOo.HisrultuagfcN T.

AU ; of the above medioines are for
,wi 5' l2 aru 't0T of B. Daffy
and B.. Berry, v Middle Street, New

r

1r'

l

nOB.EQTfi;rinO;
WHOLESAl DEALERS

Dry Goodsj Boots and Shoest f: ".

We sell FLOXJB direct from the MU1 ,

We have ia stook bis; sappl of

Westid Molasses, r
wbloatpl'tlinet from.tbt Westwi.
Indies.' - v ' '

,
Give as a call and seeour prloes. i '

EOBERTStOEO.;
Bontli FronCstTeeti'

iMip.J' NEW BERNll'4
, tfjob Gall &

tAmH and LorU- -
t;:-- ; 4' , H-

-

' li ill ii T 1 ..

VJIUIC :CITV Fr.3FRTT

I As atents for owners we offer W i Weasy aad aosommodatlng Mrms tu luUow

No. &. IIRTmr a'l'nga. aTi T,toi irtri 'i!1 '
ON OB AyKM BIESir ooonpled R.Q. K. .

AhiUdesoripttoeof tlils valuable prmM.r.tr, together wlttttha bsat terms npon wuivb 'ttha samewlU be sold, will be furnished on ,
appiioaton to tn nndtala3ied at Utalr Oiiloa"
neontli Front atrest. r, :, - , -

Ttro oaseB and Lots en Oravem strMt. - ' '
rAfam

..

at( Bandy Point. 4 (,'M .

watroh a wrtivjrr. (mm. Ins. and hX atate AaU.

TAfUiEIB TlOTlilD llllti
Sltnated within two miles of tha cltr.gnl, ;lbis for trook ralalng. A great bs'-- kin.

! Apply - -

maylS " . Keal Kst. A- m- ' .,

't Ooe, lllddle street, c;
ohnjch,t;4t!.-.:'a;".;M--

Stream. agenti IT. 0.. s,

ii,; ,:iU'Yy


